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Management Contract 

Starting on this 21.1 day of March a Management Contract is signed between Infinity, 
Inc., hereinafter called "Manager" and Monopoly, Inc., hereinafter called "Owner". The 
Manager agrees to operate the busint:ss currently called "The Basement'· on behalf of the 
Owner located at One Exchange Street in Portland, Maine until June 10.2000. The 
Manage will operate the business and be allowed to ke~p any and all proceeds from the 
operation. In return, the Manager will be responsible for any and all bills associate with 
the operation ofthe business, arising during the tenn of this agreement, which is to 
include, but rIOt limited to, an utilities, sales and personal property taxes, cost ofgoods 
ar,d supplies during this period. At the signing of this agreement the Manager will have 
all utilities and biBs transferred into his name or will have approached the up-stairs 
rcstaJrant and worked out mUlually acceptable terms for disbursement of the utility 
expenses. The Manage will also provide a General Liability Insurance Certificate. in the 
amount no less than $1,000,000.00, with the O,vner listed as a<llitionally insured. 
Furthermore, the Manager agrees to pay the Owner the following fee structure for the use 
of the business as outlined in Section 4 ofthe lease agreement. Payment is to be made on 
a weekly basis, due at Noon on each and every Friday at the location of 375 Fore Street in 
Portland, Maine. 

The Manager will be responsible to ensure thai all bills and expenses, which were 
inculTed during this agreement, are paid in full. rrany of these bills or expenses are 
unpaid, the Owner shall have the right to pay these bills and/or expenses from the 
proceeds of the Deposi1 and then return the remaining portion of the Deposit to the 
Manager. 

Seen and Agreed to: 

Infinity. Inc. Monopoly. Inc. 

http:1,000,000.00
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MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT 

NOW COME Glenn Gaudin and The Basement, Inc. (~")1Dd10seph Soley aad 
Monopoloy, Inc. ("~") on Ma.roh 7. 2000 and enter in the folJowiDg ~eat: 

WHEREAS Soley is the landlord and owner ofOne Bxcbange S1l'eIt in Portland. Maine. and 
whereas Gaudin previously obtained and used an overlay and liquor IiCOJ8O to opcnto a barlnightclub in 
the basement ofOne Exchange Street, and whereas Soley nas evicted Gudin tbroqh a forcible entry 
and detainer action, and whereas Soley wishes to use the premises to opol8te an oatabUshmODl that serves 
!iqu(lr, and whereas Gaudin wishes to cooperate in transferring the overlay licente to Soley and/or hi. 
assignees in eXchange for good and valuable consideration. 

~ow THEREFORE. the ~ that 

{l) Soley will pay Gaudill__ . ~ 

(2) Gaudin will cooperate in BIt)' way reasonably ftOQCSoSar)' for Soley to olllln tbe overlay 
nd liquor licenses for the basement ofOno Exchange St:reet; . 

li(3 Soley will immediately apply for those overlay and liquor licenses; 

(4) Gaudin will allow Soley and/or his assignees to use Gaudin's overlay aad liquor licensos during lbe
e6.. lrne perm hen Soley's application for the overlay and liquor licenses is pendina, with the cavOlt tbat 

t; ~So ey and his assignees will obtain insurance for the operation ofany business and for pneral1iability. 
and Soley and his assignees wUl indemnify and hold Gaudin harmless fur .y c1afJ:u that arise with . 
regard to the oWllcrship and/or operation oftile basement at One Exchange Street, iIlcludinS the use of

---<Iff the overlay and liquor licenses, from the date ofthis agreement fOJ."\\'&td; 

- -W ~~:':=~~=:.......,"!!!ond" 

(6) Soley and Gaudin mutually release each other from any liabilit,y for uydaims that lith.-hal or hid 
against each other from the beginniog ofthe world UDtil the signing oftbis A.snIement, except claims 
arising from the perfonnancc ofthis agreement. .. 

iI. ,"1 cae .\ 4 
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AGRm=:MENT TQ TRANSFER QYFJU.AYLICBNSE 

I Glenn Gaudin am hereby transferring all my right and interest in a certain awN, licease 
which I have obtained from the City ofPortland to Joseph Soley for g<JOd and valuable 
consideration. 

State ofMaine 
Cumberland. 55. Dated: If/o 
Personally appeared the above-named GlennGaudin and signed this 40cument 88 his free act and. 
deed. 

Before me, 
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Management Contract 

Startiug on this 2 ,Sf day of March a Management Contract is signed between Infinity, 
Inc, hereinafter called "Manager" and Monopoly, Inc., hereinafter called "Owner". The 
M(il1agcf agrees to operate the business currently called "The Basement" on behalf of the 
(hvncr located at One Exchange Street in Portland, Maine until June 10, 2000. The 
Maaage will operate the business and be allowed to keep any and all proceeds from the 
op-:-ration. In return, the Manager will be responsible for any and aU bills associate with 
i;hc operation of the business, arising during the tenn of this agreement, which is to 
include, but not limited to, all utiljties, sales and personal property taxes, cost of goods 
and supplies during this period. At the signing ofthis agreement the Manager will have 
all utilities and bills transferred into his name or will have approached the up-stairs 
restaurant and worked O'ut mutually acceptable terms for disbursement of the utility 
expenses. The Manage will also provide a General Liability Insurance Certificate, in the 
amOt.:llt 110 less than $1,000,00000, with the Owner listed as additionally insured. 
Furthennore, the Manllger agrees to pay the Owner the following fee structure fOI the use 
of the business as outlined in Section 4 of the lease agreement Payment is to be made on 
a weekly basis, due at Noon on each and every Friday at the fo;;ation of 375 Fore Street in 
Portland. Maine. 

Tn\! Manager will be rcsy"Onslble to ensure dJ<.it all btlls and expenses, which were 
inclirred during this agreement. are paid in full. If any of these bills or expenses are 
unpaid, the Owner shall have the right to pay these bins and/or expenses from the 
proceeds of the Deposit and then return the remaining portion of the Deposit to the 
Manager. 

Seen and Agreed to: 

Infillity~ lot. Monopoly, Inc. 

( 



§ 15-11 PORTLAND CODE 

Sec. 15·11. License not to be transferable. 

(a) No license shall be transferred to any person, to any location, or to any other vehicle 
device, and no license fee shall be refunded if the licensed activity is ceased prior to 
expiration of the license. All purported transfers not in accordance with this section are 
A license shall be deemed the subject of an attempted transfer whenever there is a sale of 
business, vehicle or device, or where there is a change in actual ownership interest. Upon 
such event, the licensee shall immediately surrender the license to the clerk; except that; in 

case of death, bankruptcy or receivership of any licensee, the duly appointed executor 
administrator of the deceased licensee or the duly appointed trustee or receiver of 
bankrupted licensee or licensee receivership may retain the license and operate under 
same for the benefit of the estate with the written permission and approval of the clerk 
such time as such operation is no longer needed to benefit the estate. Thereafter, such 
representatives, receivers, or trustees shall either return the license to the clerk or 
same to any other person, under order of the court having jurisdiction and upon written 
to the clerk. In the interim, between the death of the licensee and the appointment 
executor'or administrator, or in cases where no administration of the estate of a 
licensee is contemplated, the widow or widower or person designated by all of the heirs 
deceased licensee may take over the license upon written notice to the clerk. Duly a 
and qualified guardians and conservators of the estate of a licensee may retain the 
their ward during the term of office upon written notice to the clerk. 

(b) In all cases arising out of this section in which the clerk is required to determ 
identity or composition of or ownership interests in an applicant or licensee, or to 

whether a transfer of an ownership interest in an applicant or licensee has taken' 
shall look to the substance rather than the form of transactions and any person 
appeal the clerk's determination to the city manager. 
<Code 1968, § 901.11; Ord. No. 231-80, 12-22-80; Ord. No. 562-84, § 7, 4-23-84) 

Sec. 15·12. Fees and expiration dates. 

(a) Fees for licenses issued pursuant to this Code and the expiration date of 
shall be as follows: 

Location 
in Code Description Fee 

Ch. 4, Art. II Amusement devices: 
Amusement devices 
(other than pinball 
and adult amuse
ments), per device $ 120.00 

Pinball machines, per 
device 

120.00 


Supp. No.5 1470 


